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Frequently Asked Questions
Concerning Faculty Governance
Faculty Governance Committee .
General Questions:
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Why consider the issue o f faculty governance now?
"
I-low was the committee constituted?
How did the committee beg in its work?
Wh did the committee not do a surve offacult 0 inion to sec if fac ult wanted chan e before
( cvelop ing a proposal?
Will the entire faculty vote on the governance proposal ?
When will the new governance structure be impl emented if approved?
Wh y has the co mmittee chose n to recomm end a sing le gove rni ng body?
What (lf C some oC tile other benefits ora single governing body?
What other impli cations does this new form o f govern ment have?
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Questions abo ut specific features of the proposal:
I. Why include appointed faculty members on some comm inees?
2. Whv is it proposed that admi ni strators serve as ex officio. nOl1- vuting members of the Senate and
o f the various com mi ttees?
3. What role areex oUicio members expected to plav?
4. Whv have a University Curriculum Committee and a General Education Comm ittee?
5. Why havc a ll mect ings. incl uding comm ittee meet ings. open to in terested parties?
6. Does this proposal give too much power to the co ll ege curriculum committees?
7. I-low will the Graduate Council be affect bv the proposed changes?
8. Wh y are the sta nd ing commi ttees stmcturcd so differen tIv?

When we introduced an earl ier draft of the Faculty Governance proposal to a few
small groups, a number of questions were asked several times. We are also adding a
number of points which help explain the document we have submitted for your
comment.

Those of you who saw the earlier version wi ll recognize significant changes in th is
draft. Each group responding to the earlier version provided helpful input. We believe
the present version incorporates significant improvements as a result. Nevertheless, it is
still a work in progress. Your comments will shape our further deliberations.
I. Why consider the issue of faculty governance now?
The Faculty Governance Committee was formed because the Board of Regents
asked President Ransdell to respond to many of the recom mendations found in the
Uni versity Review conducted by Fisher and his associates, including this one: " It is
recommended that the new President immediately commission a special task force on
uni versity governance and made up of facu lty with student representation (no staff) with
an administrative officer appointed by the President." Fisher went on to say that the task
force shou ld report by May 1998. We are behind schedule!
Back !o top
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2. How was the committee constituted?
President Ransdell asked Dr. Burch to convene a committee to study Fisher's
recommendations. Based on the recommendations of the college deans, Dr. Burch chose
one fac ulty member from each college, Extended Campus, and a department head. The
chairs of the Academic Council and Faculty Senate, and one person from the VPAA
office we re also included.
.
,
"
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3. How did the committee begin its work?
By collecting and studying governance documents from benchmark institutioris and
by discussing our impressions of our present system and Fisher's criticism of it.
According to Fisher, "the campus governance arrangement at Western is one of the most
illogical and incoherent we have seen. The existence of both a Faculty Senate and an
Academ ic Counc il is confusi ng, time consuming, often redundant, and according to
many interviewees, both bodies are essentially unimportant." After noting that many
facu lty have concluded that neither body is "particularly effecti ve or worth taking
seriously," he concluded, "the present design at Western simply will not work during a
period of thoughtful and participative transformation" (Report, p. 73).
Fisher's acerbic comments challenged the committee members to look at our
situation critically. For most of us there was no doubt that in hi s interviews Fisher had
picked up on the considerable discontent and fee lings of powerlessness that are present
among us.
Back to top

4. Why did the committee not do a survey of faculty opinion to sec if faculty wanted
change before developing a proposal?
While one comm ittee member was strongly supported this approach, the rest of the
committee was not convinced it would be helpful. Most members of the committee
believed that our present system of faculty governance could be improved. Hence a
better approach wou ld be to develop an improved system and to present it to the faculty
for their consideration.
Back to top

5. Will the entire faculty vote on the governance proposal?
Yes, the Faculty Governance proposal wi ll be subm itted to the entire faculty for a
vote. The procedure from here on should look something li ke this: there will be open
meetings for facu lty to comment on the present draft. After getting feedback on this
draft, the committee wi ll make revisions. A revised draft will again be posted on the
web. If there are significant changes, another round of meetings will be held. This
process wi ll continue until all faculty members have had an opportunity to respond to
20f 6
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our changes.
After the discussion process is complete, the committee will post its final version
and schedule a vote. Probab ly each department will vote separately. All persons wi th
faculty status are e ligible to vote; those serving in an administrative role will be asked to
vote in their home department.
.
If the vote is negative, the president wo uld have the option of accepting that result
or asking the committee to revise the document further.
"
:;
~
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6. When will the new governance structure be implemented if approved?
Ifa favorable vole on the proposal is laken sometime in the spring semester, the
Board of Regents could conceivably approve it allhe Jul y meeting for implementation
next year.
Back to lOp

7. Why has the committee chosen to recommend a single governing body?
If one looks at faculty involvement during the past few years, there is a clear
pattern: when a major issue needs 10 be studied, neither the Faculty Senate nor the
Academic Council are consulted but a new committee is appoi nted by the
administration . Why? Neither the Faculty Senate nor the Academic Council is thought to
speak fo r the entire faculty. This is the Achilles' heel of our present arrangement.
Consider Post-Tenure Review. The issue was referred neither to the Faculty Senate
nor to the Academic Counci l, but rather a new committee was appoi nted by the Provost.
Of course, the present committee on Faculty Governance is anothe r example, and the
harmful effects of this kind of procedure are very clear in our case. These ad hoc
solutions could be avoided if there were a regular committee structure, elected by the
faculty with the power to deal with such matters.
Looking to the future, there is even more reason to have a single faculty governing
body. We are just starti ng to feel the impact of Governor Patton's efforts to reform
post-secondary education. One goal is that the comprehensive uni versities become
di stinctive institutions by developing specific strengths. This w ill req uire important
institutional changes and facu lty shou ld be involved. If we do not develop a strong form
offaculty governance, we can expect the old pattern to continue. The administration will
appoint a study committee, and faculty members will feel powerless and mistrust
whatever it recommends.
Blick to lap

8. What are some of the other benefits of a single governing body?
The election process is simplified, since there will be onl y one set of electi ons,
30f6
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rather than two. Moreover, if the new body has a signi ficant role on campus, the
departments are more likely to elect their most qualified members as representatives and
senators are more likely to take their assignment seriously when they realize that
important issues will be handled by the Senate and its committees.
Back to lOp

9. What other implications does this new form of government have?
)

"

,

If the proposed form of government is ado pted, we believe that it wi ll foster a
cultural change at Western. The faculty at Western as a body has yet to find its own
•
voice: Some faculty have been here long enough to remember when the university was
basically run out of the President's office. Many wi ll remember when faculty input was
encouraged, but only when compliant. These approaches have led some faculty to .
conclude that the faculty had no voice, and to become cynical or apathetic. We believe a
new structure which encourages faculty to develop their viewpoint in dialogue with
administrators is the best for Western to meet the challenges of the future.
Back 10 top

Questions about specific features of the proposal:
I. Why include appointed faculty members on some committees?
Three reasons: so members of minority groups will be represented on various
committees; so facu lty with special expertise can be included as needed; and so
committee membership can be balanced to more closely mirror the actual size of the
various colleges.
With regard to how these committee members are to be appointed, the committee 's
view has undergone considerable change since an earlier draft. Even so, we remain open
to suggestions on this matter, which is obviously a significant one.
2. Why is it proposed that administrators serve as ex officio, non-voting
members of the Senate and ofthe various committees?

Back to top

Note that the proposal splits the difference between the current Academic Council
and Faculty Senate. Administrators are fu ll, voting members of the current Academic
Council. The proposal takes this right taken away from administrators in ex officio
positions. The current Senate limits membership to teaching faculty, so not even
department heads can serve. In the minds of many this limitation had the unfortunate
result that Department heads never felt involved in the Faculty Senate with the result that
it never had the influence it might have had. The present proposal is that Department
Heads may be elected to the Uni versity Senate like other faculty. Deans and other
administrators will serve only in an ex officio , non-voting role.
Back 10 lOp
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3. What role are ex officio members expected to play?
Administrators have been assigned to committees to supply information,
perspective, background and the like.
While some faculty worry that faculty members will be intimidated .by
administrators, we believe that this fear wi ll not be borne out. Administrative .
involvement in the present Academic Council hasn ' t worked that way. We are confident ,.
that faculty capable of presenting their views frankly and clearly to colleagues wi ll '1l so !'
be able to speak effectively with administrators present.

•

Back to lOp

4. Why have a University Curriculum Committee and a General Education
Committee?
Although we believe that only about 25% of the items that currently come before
Academic Council wou ld come before the proposed curriculum committee, this wi ll still
be a significant work load. The University Curriculum Committee will al so have the task
of monitoring program development. According to Gordon Davies, the CPE should give
program development back to the campuses. The Curriculum Committee gives us a
faculty-dominated agency to handle this task.
Similarly, the General Education Committee will monitor outcomes mandated by
the CPE. It won't just be reviewing courses.
Back 10 lap

5. Why have all meetings, including committee meetings, open to interested parties?
The structure which we are proposing lodges a great deal of power in the stand ing
committees. The best way to guarantee that power is exercised responsibly is by keeping
everything open to all interested parties.
The need for openness was brought home to the committee clearly when we
discovered some faculty felt considerable distrust of faculty in other colleges and or
other departments. We believe that the best way to break down such suspicions is to
insist that all meetings are open and that the vote of each member be recorded. The only
exception would be personnel matters, so elections, e.g., would be by secret ballot.
l3ack 10 top

6. Docs this proposal give too much power to the college curriculum committees?
There are three bui lt-in safe-guards, anyone of which will cause the UCC to review
an item from a college curriculum committee. First, the college committee itself may
flag a proposal and indicate that it has university-wide implications; secondly, the Office
of the Vice-President for Academic Affairs may determine that a proposal has
university-wide implications--perhaps relating to budget or duplication--and placed it on
50f 6
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the action agenda of the UCC. Fin·ally, the UCC itselfcan vote to place any item it
wishes on its action agenda.
Back to lOp

7. How will the Graduate Council be affect by the proposed ·changes?

In areas such as approval of Graduate Faculty there wi ll be no changes. With regard ,
to course approval s the same standards will apply as for the college curriculum
.,
).
committees--that is, on ly matters which have a significant impact on other colleges will ~
have to be submitted to the University Curriculum Committee for approval.
"
Back 10 tor

8. Why are the standing committees structured so differently?
First, it should be said that thi s is one of the areas that has given the Governance
Committee the most difficulty and where, in our estimate, the most refining needs to be
done.
We tried to make the committee structure reflect the role of the faculty in each area.
So for example, in matters related to the curriculum and general education, the entire
membership of the committee (except for the student representative) should come from
the faculty, because it is the faculty' s task to set the standards in this area. By contrast,
budget matters or athletics affect other parts of the university with complementary roles.
Both the Members of the Fiscal Affairs Committee and of the Senate Athletic
Committee wi ll serve on the respective University Committees in their areas, with other
persons from other areas in the university. The Senate members will make up a faculty
caucus with their own chair to report regularly to the entire Senate. In addition, these
Senate committees may conduct their own studies and formulate their own resolutions
for the University Senate to act on.
The Faculty Welfare and Professional Responsibilities Committee will consider a
broad range of concerns. Here more than anywhere else one can see the need for the
flexibility to make appointments, though the core should always be supplied by the
elected members of the committee.
It should be noted that all committees retain the power to send resolutions to the
University Senate as a whole. To illustrate, the University Curriculum Comm ittee will be
involved primarily in program and course approvals, but it may also suggest policy
changes related to curriculum, or academic policies and rules for the Senate' s
consideration.
Back to tOJ)
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